
MALE BLACK LABRADOR RETRIEVER

KILLINGWORTH, CT, 06419

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Meet BamBam #6. BamBam is approximately 2 years old 

and 70 pounds. BamBam is crate trained and has not had 

any accidents in his crate. Life has not treated BamBam 

the best, so he takes a minute to warm up and trust you 

but once he does he loves you, he is quite attached. He 

asks for pets, loves to cuddle, and will lean on you to 

continue petting him. We have realized that toddlers are 

not BamBams thing, he is very nervous around them. But 

that is ok, we understand that not all dogs like little ones! 

BamBam would do best in a home with a family who will 

be patient with him and show him lots of love and help him 

trust humans again. He would love to be the center of 

attention! While he is good with other dogs, he does not 

care for dogs who are overly energetic or “in your face” 

kind of dogs. BamBam has not met a cat so we are unsure 

if he is cat friendly. If you are looking for a constant 

companion who will love you with all that he has, look no 

further because BamBam is that guy!\n\nFor additional 

information about BamBam #6 please email Deb Cook 

Keavy at deb.cook.keavy@labs4rescue.org.\n\nBamBam 

#6 is being fostered in Connecticut.\n\nIMPORTANT 

INFORMATION: We receive many questions about our 

adoption process from potential adopters, most of which 

can be answered by viewing our "Adopt a Lab" page on our 

full service website, https://labs4rescue.com/.   To expedite 

the process, please follow the step-by-step instructions 

outlined and submit an adoption application listing 3-5 

dogs of interest. Please hurry as your new best friend is 

waiting for you!\n\nADOPTION FEES: $495 non-refundable 

adoption fee for all vet expenses (spay/neuter, shots, etc.) 

and transportation to ensure your lab gets to you in a safe, 

professional manner. All fees may be paid using PayPal, 

cashiers checks, or money orders. Labs4rescue does not 

accept personal checks for adoption fees. All adopters 

must pay their Labs4rescue adoption fee prior to the 

rescue shipping their dog.\n\nResidents of Massachusetts 

or New Hampshire are required to pay an additional $125 

fee, which defrays the cost of their states mandatory 48 

hour isolation and examination by a licensed veterinarian.
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